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The global renewable power support policy dataset 
This dataset was compiled by Sarah Hafner (Anglia Ruskin University, United Kingdom) and Johan 
Lilliestam (Institute for Advanced Sustainability Studies (IASS), Germany) in February-July 2017 and 
completed during 2017. The work was led by Johan Lilliestam but each author gathered half of the data. 
The data was formatted and checked for internal consistency by Tim Tröndle, IASS. 
All non-commercial users are allowed to use and manipulate our data, but are required to give appropriate 
attribution. Hence, please cite this data as: 
Hafner, S. & Lilliestam, J. (2019): The global renewable power support dataset. Institute for 
Advanced Sustainability Studies (IASS) & Anglia Ruskin University, Potsdam & Cambridge. 
Doi: https://doi.org/ 10.5281/zenodo.3371375. 
If you are interested in contributing to and further developing the dataset: please contact Johan 
Lilliestam (IASS Potsdam). 
The search was done in publically available sources, including but not limited to the IEA renewables 
policy database, res-legal.eu, Worldbank data, as well as data from the responsible national ministries. 
Our data holds information on 10 specific policy instruments explicitly dedicated to the support for 
expansion of renewable electricity generation 1990-2016; some instruments, including taxation of non-
renewables or emission trading, affect other sectors than renewable power, but are mentioned in their 
original policy description to also be dedicated to increasing renewable power. Our data concerns national 
policy measures, but ignores policies enacted on higher (e.g. EU-level in Europe) or lower (e.g. state-level 
policies in Canada, USA) political levels. For example, the “no support” entry for the United Arab 
Emirates indicates that there were no national-level policies: all policies were, in this case, emirate-
specific. 
The data exists in two versions: one version readable for humans (RE_policies_fullglobal.xlsx) and for 
each instrument type as .csv. The information in the two versions is identical and differs only in the way it 
is displayed. The description below refers to the .csv versions. 
General comments on the quality and interpretation of our dataset 
Correctness of data 
We have done our best to ensure that our entries are, to the best of our knowledge, correct. Where we 
were uncertain how to interpret information about a specific policy, we omitted information that we 
deemed too uncertain, or data points that appeared contradictory to other entries or sources. Nevertheless, 
all data was collected manually, and even with the care taken, we cannot guarantee that we did not make 
mistakes. Similarly, our data is only as good as the sources we collected it from, and we do not know with 
certainty that all data we found is exactly correct. Hence, we have taken great care to ensure that the 
published entries are correct, but we make no claim that all points are correct and refuse all liability for 
possibly incorrect data. 
 Completeness of data 
We have made a substantial effort to ensure that the data is as complete as possible, for the period 1990-
2016, and we are relatively certain that our data is close to complete regarding the presence of a policy for 
most policy types, but many entries are incomplete. For example, we do not always know how high a 
feed-in tariff (FIT) was in year, or for how long it was paid, but we have data indicating that there was a 
FIT in that year. As far as we can tell, we have very good coverage on the presence of a policy and good 
coverage on the investigated details; yet, we make no quantitative claim on the completeness of the data. 
The presence of a data entry is a good indication that a country indeed had this policy in that year (given 
the correctness comment above), but the absence of a policy does not necessarily imply that it did not 
exist. When we have data stating that no support was present, we indicate this with “no support”. 
Nevertheless, we are aware that our data on tenders (auctions) is incomplete, both regarding the outcome 
of auctions and regarding whether auctions were held: for tenders, we make no claim that the data is even 
nearly complete. Further, in a few cases, the outcome of the auctions were not a fixed-price tariff but a 
premium paid on top of the electricity market price, but which type of support is paid is not always clear 
from our sources, and there may be errors in the payment type in our tender data. 
In some cases, we are aware that a policy is in place, but know nothing about one/several specific details; 
in such cases, the cells are left blank. In other cases, we are aware of the presence of a policy element 
(e.g. degression of a FIT, cap of a support scheme) but do not know the details; in such cases, we enter a 
“yes” (if present, but level unknown). When we have information about the absence of a policy element, 
we enter a “no”. 
Empty cells without a policy type listed in the first row means that the policy did not exist in that year. 
Empty cells with a policy type listed in the first row means that we have incomplete data and do not know 
whether this particular policy element was present and/or at what level. 
 
Data on support level and monetary entries 
Throughout, all entries concerning monetary support are listed as reported in the source. In almost all 
cases, support remuneration was in the local currency. In the few cases where remuneration was offered 
in another currency, generally USD, we indicate this is the Notes. Except where noted otherwise, our 
monetary support entries are nominal values for the year in which they are listed and need to be deflated 
to be comparable over time. 
Monetary data is the support paid for a new project entering operation in each calendar year. Sometime 
policies were changed during the year (and not only on 1 January). In these cases, we generally used a 
time-weighted mean value. If, say, support was changed from 10 currency/kWh to 8 currency/kWh on 1 
April, our entry is (10*3+8*9)/12 = 8.5 currency/year. In some cases, especially when a change happened 
very late in the year, or when a policy was cancelled during the year, we list the support level that was 
available for new projects during the largest part of that year, or up to the cancellation of the policy. In all 
cases where we have manipulated the support level, the way in which to interpret the quantitative entry is 
described in the Notes for each year. 
Entries common for all instrument types 
The entries for each instrument are different, except in the first (technology and instrument type) and last 
four (Policy changed, What changed, Source, Notes) columns. The instrument-specific entries are 
described in the respective sections below. 
 
Affected technology, size constraint, policy type  
The first row describes the technology affected, and if applicable also any size constraints for each single 
project (e.g. PV (<1 MW)) and the support type (e.g. FIT). We have gathered data for policies supporting 
the expansion of four main renewable power technologies (biomass, concentrating solar power (CSP), 
photovoltaics (PV), wind power (wind); whenever not indicated, the entry “wind” is valid for both 
onshore and offshore wind power). There are single entries for other technologies, but we have not 
systematically gathered this data and know that the policy data is very incomplete for these other 
technologies. In some cases, a policy applies to all renewable power technologies, including the four 
technologies above but also technologies not included in our list (e.g. geothermal power); this is indicated 
by “all renewables” in the technology row. 
In many cases, there is different support for large- and small-scale generators: whenever there is a 
capacity limit, this is indicated in the technology row.  For example, the entry “PV (< 2 kW)” is valid for 
new PV installations below the size of 2 kW. 
The policy type refers to the specific sort of instrument used for expansion of one or several renewable 
power technologies. We have data for the 10 main instrument types (see descriptions in the sections 
below); we also recorded cases for which we found information that no support policy at all was in place. 
 
Policy change and What changed 
The entry “Policy change” is a binary variable, and is either “yes” or “no”, indicating that a policy did or 
did not change in a particular year. If a policy was decided to be changed in the next year (including 1 
January next year), the change entry is in the year in which the change was enacted, and not in the year in 
which the change was decided. Often, a policy changed during a year – whenever this is relevant for the 
interpretation of the data entries, this is mentioned in the Notes. 
The “change” variable refers only to events that were not already part of the policy. For example, if a 
policy scheme was scheduled to end in year X already from the beginning, the cancellation of that scheme 
in that year does not constitute a “change”. If, in contrast, the scheme was initially scheduled to end in 
year X, or to continue indefinitely, a decision to instead end the scheme in year Y does constitute a 
change. 
The entry “What changed” describes which policy variable was changed by the enacted policy change. 
This entry holds all changes to the described variables, but does not describe changes in variables for 
which we have no data.  
 
Source 
The source row holds links or references to the source used for the data entries for each single policy and 
year. All listed links were live in July 2017. 
 
Notes 
In the Notes, we describe how data has been manipulated (e.g. mean support level of two different 
support levels during the year) or if it applies to only a part of a year (e.g. if a policy was changed or 
cancelled during the year. Further, this entry holds information on specific uncertainties or unclear issues 
about the entries for that year. 
Specific instrument entries 
Instrument: Feed-in tariff (“FIT”) 
Under a feed-in tariff, renewable power generators are paid a fixed sum of money for energy fed into the 
grid, for a number of years into the future. Sometimes, the amount paid decreases at a pre-defined rate 
(the “degression”). In most cases, FITs are open to all new generators fulfilling the requirements, but 
sometimes the support is limited by an overall cap, limiting the total capacity supported by the policy. 
Category Explanation 
Level Describes the tariff: the amount of money paid per energy unit fed into the 
grid under the FIT scheme 
Unit of level The unit of the support level 
Duration (year) The duration of the payments under the FIT 
Degression The amount and pace by which the tariff for new installations decrease. (e.g. 
5%/year means that the tariff for new installations in year t+1 is 5% lower 
than for installations entering into operation in year t) 
Unit of degression The unit of the degression 
Cap Indicates whether the policy had an overall capacity/energy cap, beyond 
which no further support is paid and, if so, the quantitative cap 
Unit of cap The unit of the cap 
Cap valid until The year until which the cap applies (e.g. 200 MW, 2020, indicates that up 
to 200 MW can be supported for the period until 2020) 
 
 
 
 
 
Instrument: Feed-in premium (“Premium”) 
Under a feed-in premium, renewable power generators are paid a premium on top of the price they 
achieve in the general electricity market, for electricity fed into the grid, for a number of years into the 
future. Sometimes, the amount paid decreases at a pre-defined rate (the “degression”). In most cases, 
premiums are open to all new generators fulfilling the requirements, but sometimes the support is limited 
by an overall cap, limiting the total capacity supported by the policy. 
Category Explanation 
Level The premium paid in addition to the electricity market price 
Unit of level The unit of the premium 
Duration (year) The duration for which the premium is paid 
Degression The amount and pace by which the premium for new installations decrease 
(e.g. 5%/year means that the premium for new installations in year t+1 is 
5% lower than for installations entering into operation in year t) 
Unit of degression The unit of the degression 
Cap Indicates whether the policy had an overall capacity/energy cap, beyond 
which no further premiums are paid and, if so, the quantitative cap 
Unit of cap The unit of the cap 
Cap valid until The year until which the cap applies (e.g. 200 MW, 2020, indicates that up 
to 200 MW can be supported for the period until 2020) 
 
Instrument: Investment subsidy (“Subsidy”) 
With an investment subsidy, governments pay part of the investment for a new renewable power 
installation, so that the amount paid by the investor – and effectively the project cost – is decreased. 
Category Explanation 
Level The maximum size of the subsidy per project  
Unit of level The unit of the maximum size constraint 
Subsidy cap The maximum size of the support (per project, and/or for the entire 
programme) 
Unit of cap The unit of the cap 
 
Instrument: Accelerated depreciation (“Depreciation”) 
The instrument accelerated depreciation describes altered financial rules for renewable power projects, 
allowing them to depreciate (part of) the investment in the early years of the asset’s life, effectively 
reducing their taxable income during these years. For this instrument, we gathered data regarding 2 
variables. 
Category Explanation 
Depreciation period 
(years) 
Describes the allowed minimum number of years, during which the 
investment may be depreciated. 
For amount of 
investment (%) 
Share of the investment that is affected by the accelerated depreciation rules 
Instrument: Emission trading (“ETS”) 
The instrument Emission trading indirectly supports renewable power, as it makes carbon-intensive 
power generation relatively more expensive. The European Emission Trading Scheme was not included in 
this, as it is not a national-level policy instrument. For this instrument, we have data only on the presence, 
but not about its level of ambition, etc. 
Category Explanation 
What? Describes whether the scheme was a mandatory cap-and-trade scheme or a 
voluntary scheme. If a minimum price was present, this is included under 
“Notes”. 
 
Instrument: Soft loan (“Loan”) 
With soft loans, the government (or a government body) provides loans for renewable power projects at 
preferential conditions. In most cases, this is a lower interest rate than the market would provide, so as to 
lower the financing costs of new projects. 
Category Explanation 
Level Describes the share of the project investment applicable for the soft loan 
Unit of level The unit of the share of applicable investment 
Interest rate The interest rate offered under the scheme 
Loan duration (years) The duration of the loans provided under the scheme 
Loan cap The maximum loan size (per project) or the total funds available for the 
programme 
Unit of cap The unit of the loan cap 
 
Instrument: Loan guarantee 
With this instrument, governments seek to reduce the financing costs of new projects by guaranteeing to 
pay the loan should the project go bankrupt; this way, the required returns (on debt and/or equity) are 
lowered, because the default risk is lowered. 
Category Explanation 
Level The maximum share of project investment covered by the loan 
Unit of level The unit of the share of applicable investment 
Guarantee cap The maximum size of the loan guarantee (either per project or for the 
whole programme) 
Unit of cap The unit of the guarantee cap 
 
 
Instrument: Tax rebate (“Tax”) 
The instrument “Tax” can either refer to a tax rebate for renewables (e.g. a VAT exemption for renewable 
power projects) or the taxation of competitors (e.g. a CO2 tax) which then does not affect renewable 
power projects directly but makes them relatively more attractive. 
Category Explanation 
Level The degree of exemption from one or several taxes 
Unit of level The unit of the tax exemption (incl. from which tax/es) 
 
Instrument: Auction with subsequent fixed tariff or premium (“Tender”) 
In renewable power auctions, governments put out tenders for specific amounts of capacity (or energy), to 
which investors put bids. The selected bids are awarded a fixed tariff or a premium for a number of years. 
The instrument is thus similar to FITs and Premiums, but differ in the qualification phase: only the 
winning bids are supported, whereas in FITs/Premiums all projects are (in principle) eligible for support. 
In most but not all cases, the awarded projects receive a fixed price tariff. 
Category Explanation 
Policy aim The long term aim of the tendering programme 
Unit of policy aim The unit of the long term aim 
By (year) The year in which the long term aim is to be achieved 
Tendered amount The amount of renewable power auctioned in a specific year, in (partial) 
fulfilment of the long term goal 
Unit of tendered 
amount 
The unit of the tendered amount 
Maximum support The maximum support a bidder can ask for 
Unit maximum 
support 
The unit of the maximum support 
Contracted amount The amount of renewable power contracted (the sum of all winning bids in a 
year) 
Unit of contracted 
amount 
The unit of the contracted amount 
Support outcome The contracted level of support (as fixed tariff). Note: at least in the cases of 
Denmark and Germany, the support is sometimes a premium 
Unit of support 
outcome 
The unit of the support outcome 
Support duration 
(years) 
The duration for which the support is paid at the contracted level 
 
 
 
 
Instrument: Tradeable green certificates (“TGC”) 
With the introduction of a tradeable green certificates scheme, a government sets a long-term goal for the 
share of renewable power, and mandates all suppliers to obtain certificates as proof that they have bought 
sufficient amounts of renewables in their power mix. This way, a separate market for renewables 
certificates is created, leading to an additional revenue stream for renewable generators under the scheme. 
Category Explanation 
Level The long-term goal for the share/amount of renewables 
Unit of level The unit of the long-term goal 
By (year) The year by which the long-term goal is to be achieved 
Certificates granted 
(number per MWh) 
The number of certificates awarded per technology (if different for different 
renewable technologies) 
Floor price The lowest permissible price for green certificates 
Unit of floor price The unit of the floor price 
Ceiling price The highest permissible price for green certificates 
Unit of ceiling price The unit of the ceiling price 
 
Instrument: no support (“No”) 
For some countries, we found information that the country has never had any dedicated renewable power 
support scheme. In these cases, we note this under the “no support” category. Importantly, this entry is 
used only for countries that do not and have never had a support scheme. The only entry for this category 
is “no support” and a source for that statement. 
 
